Hotel Suggestions for visiting the CEC

The closest hotel is:
AT&T Executive Education and Conference Center
On the UT-Austin Campus
1900 University Ave., Austin, TX 78705
Phone 512-404-1900  meetattexas.com
* ask for the UT rate

2 blocks further away you will find:
Hampton Inn & Suites @ The University of Texas/Capitol
1701 Lavaca Street Austin, TX 78701
Phone (512) 499-8881  hamptoninnaustintx.com

Other hotel suggestions, in order from generally least to most costly (UT rates):

Radisson Hotel and Suites-Town Lake
Approximately 2 miles from the UT-Austin Campus
111 Cesar Chavez, Austin, TX 78701
Phone 512-478-9611
Fax 512-478-3227
Radisson Central Reservations at 1-800-333-3333
* Caller/reservation request must refer to the “UT System rate.”

Intercontinental Stephen F. Austin Hotel
Approximately 1.8 miles from the UT-Austin Campus
701 Congress Ave., Austin, TX 78701
Phone 512-457-8800
* Reservations must be made by phone and requesting the “UT rate”

Omni Austin Hotel Downtown
Approximately 1 mile from the UT-Austin campus
700 San Jacinto, Austin, TX 78701
Phone: 512-476-3700
Fax: 512-397-4888
*Ask for the UT Corporate rate using number 4509271236

Doubletree Guest Suites
Approximately 1.1 miles from the UT-Austin Campus
303 West 15th St, Austin, TX 78701
Phone 512-505-4066 or 1(800) 222-TREE
*Ask for the UT Corporate rate using number 560001996
www.austinsuites.doubletree.com

The Mansion at Judges Hill
Approximately .9 miles from the UT-Austin Campus
1900 Rio Grande, Austin TX 78705
reservations@judgeshill.com
Phone: 512-495-1800 or 1(800) 311-1619
Fax: 512-495-1869
*Ask for the UT rate